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OUTSTANDING UM SENIORS HONORED AT SPECIAL CEREMONY 
MISSOULA -
More than 80 outstanding members of The University of Montana—Missoula's 1996 
graduating class were honored recently at the ninth annual UM President’s Senior Day of 
Recognition awards ceremony.
The following local students were among those honored April 20 for academic excellence, 
leadership and service. Each student was nominated by the campus department, program or 
organization listed after his or her name: April Ennis of Shepherd. Golden Key and 
communication studies; Rachel Han of Outlook, physical therapy; Travis Kinzler of Fairview. 
Student Social Work Association; Kristian Pederson of Fort Smith, Spanish; Margaret Ann 
Shunick of Sheridan, Psychology Club; Jarrod Willems of Billings, American Pharmaceutical 
Association-Associated Students of Pharmacy; Kyle Wood of Miles Citv. journalism; and Ronald 
Yates Jr. of Red Lodge, management.
Senior Day of Recognition is sponsored by the Pentralia Chapter of Mortar board, the 
Alumni Association and the University Center Bookstore.
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